
EXPANSION STAKTKD . . . Construction of a new student 
icrvlcr building on (lie Torrance High School campus was 
iliirted Mondny morning at a grunndbreiiking ceremony on 
the site. Here Dr. Carl Ahee, principal of (he school, ad
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d'Tsses members of the student body. Others on the pro 
gram included William Hunson, president of the Hoard of 
Education; Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent; and Mrs. I'aul 
Roberts, president of the Torrance High PTA

TOMORROW'S GOAL ... The new Student service build- 
in;; on the Torrance High campus is shown IMTC in an 
architect's rendering. Slight changes have been ordered 
in the building since execution of the rendering, and the 
facade will not feature the scalloped overhang. At the

right is the main building of the city's first high school 
which now includes the administrative offices, classrooms, 
library, and other facilities, future phuis call for expan 
sion into adjacent areas.

(Herald Photo)
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Court Halts Reconsideration 
Of Variance for Apartments

IA Penny §
for I

your it:

"What do you think of the 
l;i\\ requiring Communists to 
i c.nisicr as members of a for 
i-igii power'.1 " the Pennies 
photographer asked Torrante 
residents.

Mrs. Wcndell Towcll, 17512; 
'fcni;>nila Ave.: 
^1 think it's 

a ti'i'rific idea 
il il can be en 
forced. 1 think 
.such a thing 
.should have 
bot'ii required 
HOOIHT than it 
was."

City Sued Over Truck 
Routes; Alters Laws

Port Man 
Arrested 
In Crash

.Madison and Newton Streets 
were made permanent truck 
routes by the City Council 
Tuesday night in emergency 
action to provide access routes 
for fiveuay construolion.

A writ of mandate with 47 
co-signers had been served up 
on City Attorney Stanley Re- 

Mrs. Elmer Vandcgrift. 1H,')38 ! melmcyer in an attempt to 
Yukon Ave.: istop trucks from using resi-

that as long as the two streets 
were temporary truck routes 
Whann has a good case.

Arthur Worth, Whaim's at 
torney, said lie would now 
have to study the situation bo- 
fore taking further action. 
Work on the San Diego Free

way would Ixs delayed unles-,

Hearing Slated Friday 
On Disputed Variance

Scheduled reconsideration of
hauling went on without in-| Alexander Penny Dutliie, 31, a variance and ciiange of zone 
lerference, councilmen said.

Named in the Avrit were city 
councilmen, Police Chief 
Percy Betmett, and Charles 
Shepard of Torrance Sand and 
Gravel.

"I think it's 
a good idea 
but J think it's 
a waste of time 
because t h e y 
(the Commun 
ists) won't own 
up to it How 
can anyone 
make them pay 
fines when

they don't have to give answers
to our highest courts."

dential streets when hauling 
dirt for freeway construction 

The writ of mandate was re 
quested by Donald Whann of 
3545 Senefeld Dr. and based 
on the fact the two streets 
were not official truck routes 
Hemelmeyer told the council

In King
Mrs. Lawrence Notter, 2713 

W. 226th St.:
"I'm in favor 

if it can be 
made into a

urkable sys- 
but there

> u 1 d liave 
to be so in e 
amendments to 
the present 
law to make 
registering of 
the Communists work

Mrs. John Osnes, 17403 Glen 
burn Ave.:

"1 feel it I f. 1 
j would be won 
derful il the 
Coiniiuin i .s t .s 

jwero regis 
tered so peo- 
l> I e w o u 1 d 
know who they 

laro and could 
bo aware ol 

I how they work.
I'ntil you are aware of some-

Blount Puts
Hat
For Mayor

Willys G. Blount, a Torrance 
councilman since April, 1950, 
opened the 1002 municipal 
campaigns yesterday by an 
nouncing that ho would be a 
candidate for mayor a post 
held since 1955 by Albert 
Ison.

Formal announcement of his 
campaign platform would be 
made in the near future, he 
said.

In m a K i n g his announce 
ment, the veteran councilman 

he firmly believed that 
element of economy 

should be installed into I li e 
government of the city of Tor 
rance. I believe that tilt; free- 
spending of hard - earned tax 
dollars irritates even the 
friendliest of taxpayers."

B I o u n I ' s announcement 
made him the tirst to declare 
officially for what is expfded 
to be a hot race for city posts

Glee Clubs, Drama 
Groups Plan Pageant

Bishop Montgomery's Glee 
and Drama Clubs are current 
ly making concerted efforts in 
preparation for the Annual 
Christmas Pageant that will bo 
presented Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday in the school li 
brary.

in an effort to expand the 
music and drama departments 
at the school, the students, un 
der the direction of Sister Hita 
Francis, C.vS.J., are working to 
present Hie best of the five 
Christmas pageants thus far

ven. 
Tlio 

sing
Girls' Glee Club will 
variety of songs, cover 

ing different periods in music, 
i'lie. loth-century lullaby, "The 

Father of Marjorie Adams

ing contract to t li e modern 
melody of "Christinas Was 
Meant for Children." These are 
only two of the 13 numbers to 
be presented.

The play, "Venite Adore- 
mus," tells the story of the 
change which takes place in 
the lives of the people of 
Bethchem from the Roman 
soldiers to the humble shep 
herds when the Christ Child is 
born. The cast includes Tom 
Rusch, Danny orgcron, Jack 
Heinhardt, Zac Na/.arian, John 
Donlou, Mark Bomba, Bud 
Crain, Mike Fox, John Krick- 
son, Klcanore Taylor. Linda 
McNcill, Marie Jaiiovec, and 
Barbara Itoss.

tli, Torrance police station 
Tuesday night for felony drunk 
driving after he was Involved 

jiii an automobile accident in 
which three persons were in 
jured.

Tile accident occurred about 
lo p.m. at Hawthorne Avenue 
and Deelane Street. Drivers of 
two other cars involved were 
Mrs. Nancy Louise Braumgarl- 
ner, 27, of 4700 Bindewald Rd., 
and Mrs. Helen Louise Logue, 
33, of Toluca Ave.

Mrs. Logue and her two 
daughters were sent to Little 
Company of Mary Hospital 
where she was treated for 
facial lacerations, her daugh 
ters, Cynthia, 10, for facial la 
cerations and a partly severed 
tongue and Kathryn, 12, for 
cuts on her leg.

All throe cars were south 
bound on Hawthorne Avenue 
at the time of the collision. 
Police said they found a half 
pint bottle of whiskey with 
about a half inch left in the 
botlle in Duthie's car. The 
three vehicles were towed from 
the scene.

400 Expected to Attend 
Realtors' Installation

ments in the area of 230th 
Street and Madison was sud 
denly canceled Tuesday eve 
ning when councilmen were 
served with notices of a court 
order halting action on one 
of the cases.

George Hloxom, who has 
proposed development of an 
apartment area and had re 
ceived approval of a zoning 
variance two weeks ago, ob 
tained the order Tuesday from 
Judge H. H. McClain of the 
Los Angeles Superior Court, 
barring the councilmen from 
reconsideration of th« var- i 
iance.

A ZONE CHANGE request, 
which had been approved at 
the same time for Akira Ki- 
mura, was held up pending the 
decision on the Bloxom case.

A hearing on the Bloxom 
case has been set for 11 a.m. 
Friday in the Southwest Su 
perior Court in Inglewood.

The court action this week 
was preliminary to a hearing 
on Bloxom's potitipn for a writ 
of mandate, seeking to force 
the City Council to stand by, 
its decision to grant the var 
iance.

  * »
THE MOVE TO reconsider 

.lie variance was ordered by 
;he councilmen last week af- 
;er residents of the area voice

Councilman Willys Blount, 
who was absent when the ap 
proval was voted, asked for 
consideration by a full Conn- 
oil.

"We could consider this 
next Tuesday evening, if the 
court decides in the city's fav- 

Friday," Mayor Albert 
Isen said.

HE AND OTHER members 
of tlie Council refused to be 
drawn into statements on the 
case, and would not indicate 
what their decision might be 
if reconsidered.

"We will be represented in 
court, and will defend our 
right to make our own legisla-

protests to the development, live decisions," Isen said.

Famed 'Madonna Row 'Now 
On Exhibit at El Camino

Some 400 persons are ex-, borl Isen will give tlie welcome 
peeled to attend the Torrance-j address. Bob Haggard, a realty

from seven realty boards In the 
area will he guests at the

nual installation of officers, • summary of the board's 
dinner-dance Saturday night complisluncnts during the past 
when the orgaui/ation's Iteallor ' year

next April. Mayor Isen lias not
tiling you can't do much about j Uc;.|an. (1 ais intention, but

Mis. lieu Unnuu, 17507 
inaliila Ave.:

' | don't se« 
any advantage 
since register- 
Ing will force 
Conimu n i s m 
mdergroii n d 
  v e M mo re. 
I'lie Commiin- 

arty is il- 
aiid they 

luuiid be ad- 
milting to «omething illegal.'

most observers consider him 
certain candidate for re-elec 
tion.

Blount resides at 1444 Bl 
Prado with his wife, Margaret. 
Tlie couple are the parents of 
three children, Mary Margaret, 
20, a student at I lie University 
i Heiliaiuls; Anna Belli Ki. a

of The Year will be named. installing officers will be

Loniila Hoard of Realtors an- i board member, will present a evcl) ) Ti leso |,pe palos Verdes

South Bay, Inglowadd, Gar- 
dena, San Pedro, Hawthorne, 
and Inglewood.

Jack Schmidt will bo in 
stalled as president of the Tor- 
rancc-Loiuita Board, suceed- 
ing Vaughn. Other new officers 
include George Haiiback, vice 
president; Fred Haiiscn, secre 
tary, and Alvin Gniiuol, Ircas-

Tlie event will start at 7:30 George S. Denbo of the Rolling
in the new realty board build 
ing. 22833 Arlington Ave. Ken 
Miller, 1K59 lx>ard president, 
will announce who the Realtor 
of The Year is and present a 
trophy.

Outgoing President Delbcrt 
Vauglm said that in naming the 
Realtor of The Year, considera 
tion i.s always given to the
amount of work the realtor has
done in civic duties and the 
amuimt of work he has lonu 
"behind the line of dui.v for

junior at Torrance High the board." Winner of the 
School: and .John Franklin, II, award last year was l,cc 
who attends Torrance Klemen- Dawson. 
lary School. ' ... 

In private life, he is a sales ; \VII.1,1AM M M,.M', Hul

Hills Board of Realtors and 
new vice president for (lie or 
ganization's 21st district, and 
Hugo Becker of the Inglewood 
Board of Realtors and outgoing 
vice president ol the 21st dis 
trict

     
OLTG01XG and incoming 

presidents and their wives
NKW DlltKC TORS are Halite 

Crow, Henry (Hank) Mahler, It.
P. (Bill) McKwen, Delmar 
Wi'ighl, Don Bordcn, Geneva 
Mi'uru, Ken 'Miller, Bob Trti 
tillo, and Vuughn. 

New facilities of llio board

engineer for Kirkhill Rubber 
Co. where he has been em 
ployed for 22 years.

Hills Board of Iteallor.-. vice 
president, will serve as master 
of e«r»monifls and Miiyor Al

Cash Stolen From 
Torrance Office

Thomas K. Garrison of the
It. : Pumping Unit Service Co. at | were previewed last week. The 

2-122 Scpulveda Blvd. reported ; structure includes a tt.OOO- 
lo police Monday the theft of square-loot banquet room

ng $48.!)li from the lirm'-, oil ire which can seat (ill!) pcrMin.s. 
Someone walked into a front The main hull has 4,1)00 square 
office and took the iiwuey foot. Parking facilities cover 
which was on » lable h« aaid mure Ih.iit 2'.MlDO .square feet.

One of the nation's most 
unusual Christinas exhibits 
now fronts tlie Administration 
Building of EJ Camino Col 
lege, where a series of 12 
famed art reproductions are 
currently on display.

Originated in 1948, Madon 
na How features the work 
of venerated artists who 
created the original pieces fo 
cusing upon the Madonna and 
'hristchild.

Miss Mildred K. Walker, Id 
Camino art instructor, and one 
of the originators of the camp 
us tradition, remarked t li a t 
Madonna How has boon a suc 
cessful allcmp' on the part 
of the college to acquire a 
Christmas project willi signifi 
cance and value.

CONSISTING of m o s a i c s, 
paintings and stained glass, 
the display of tlie H by 10 foot 
reproduction!)' will hi- contin 
ued through Jan. I in front of 
the Ad mill i.sl rat ion Building 
at 16007 S. Crunsbiuv Blvd.

The collection in ay be i 
Viewed at any time by turning

on tho periphery road front 
ing the college on Crenshaw. 

Miss Walker is coordinating 
tiie annual Christmas art pres 
entation with the assistance of 
Richard L. Oliver and Joseph 
V,. Gadden, also instructors 
within the art department.

  »  
INCLUDED AMONG the

paintings are Raphael's "The 
Cowper Madonna" and "Ma 
donna Tempi;" and Matthias 
drunewald's "Virgin and 
Child with Angel Concert." 
This view was originally the 
ceiUwr panel of an lieheim Al- 
lurpicce and now m a y be 
viewed in I he Untorfimler Mu 
seum in Colmar, Germany. Tho 
latter is featured on a colluge 
Christmas card now on sale 
n the student store of t h e 
college campus.

     
AN EL GHKCO, "The Virgin

of Santa Ine/. and Santa Teela"
was tho choice in 1050. The
original of the well-known 101

reco hangs in the National
allery in Washington D.C.
In 1951, a Madonna which
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hangs in Melbourne, Au.<rtra- 
lia's National Gallery, 'The 
Incc Hall Madonna" by Jan 
Van Kyck, was added to tlw 
collection.

"The Virgin and St. Jon," 
a Bollicclli original of th« 
Medici Florentine School, was 
the art treasure of 1!)52;

FROM THE pictures in the 
Adacemia of Venice came the 
"Virgin and Child" by Gi.m 
Pia/etla. added in 1053. Mis,i 
Walker made, this selection af 
ter viewing the art work while 
studying in Itiily.

In 1954 a new technique was 
ulili/.ed Tor Madonna How. 
From a twelfth century I'.-al- 
laer, a book devoted lo the 
Psalms, the mosaic "Madon 
na and Child" was completed. 
Like the five oils which pre 
ceded it, tlie mosiac was 
framed in gold.

"Rest on the Flight to 
Egypt" by Lorcn/o IxMlo u n 
Ihe theme of Ihu sixth oil >i 
11)55.

IN IH5II WHAT is gcner: v 
accepted as Hit; most oul-.tand- 

(Coiiiinued on Pago 3l

Thieves in Raid 
On Trwkinjf lx>t

Thieves stole tools valued it 
$7iM) from >i I less Mace 'IV ;- 
ing Co. tool slicv 1 Sunday u   il 
on Hawthorn*; Avenue alj t 
one-fourth mile north ol i a- 
cific t'oa.st Highway. Five tool 
boxen were taken.


